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SPECIAL.

Paper Sale.
In order to close out some of.

Kurd's Stationery 1 will
make a reduction of

20 Per Cent.
Uutll all is sold.

F. S. DEARBORN,

Bookseller and Stationer,

JOB PRINTING.

EIVEK NEWS.

The river is still falling but it la to be
hoped that there will bo a change in
the stage of the water soon.

Steamer Eugene arrived in Salem
last night at 8:15 p. m. from Portland
and after discharging her freight she
proceeded on her way to Dove'o land-

ing. After laying there ovei night
she proceeded on to Albany this morn-ing.Sh- e

returns to Salem late this even-

ing.
The Hoag arrived at Salem on her

trip up the river last night at 7:45 with
a good load of freight. After discharg-
ing her freight and lying at her dock
over night she proceeded on to Buona
Vista this morning, returning this
afternoon and will gojon to Portland in

the morning.
Steamer Altonft arrived at 5:15 p. in.

Saturday with a large load of freight,
after unloading which it was too dark
for her to proceed on her way to Inde-
pendence owing to the low water. She
remained at her dock in Salem until 8

o'clock Sunday morning and then went
up to Independence, returning this
morning and leaving for Portland on
time with about thirty passengers
She took on eight tonB of freight at
Salem and will reach Portland about 3

o'clock this afternoon. When the Al-ton- a

quit making her trips on the river
on the 20th day of July, the river wus
2J feet above low water mark while
now It Is only 2J feet above low water,
the river being 4 inches lower thnn In

tho middle of summer. The regular
trips of the Altona now are accouuted
for In this way. During tho extreme
low stage of the river in July, tho water
was confined to one channel and
thereby sluiced out a larger aud deeper
ohnnnel which makes navigation on

the river easier now, at a lower depth,
than during the summer with deeper
water. In spite of the rumors that tho
Altona would withdraw from the river,
her managers say that sho will run all
winter and should tho water reach a
stage that would make it impossible for

her to mako hor regular trips, another
boat will bo put on tho river In hor
place, Tho managers realize tho good
patronage they have from tho pooplo

and to hold the same they intend huv-In- tf

tho Altona mako her regular trips.

Nover foils Gold Dust Hour.

THIS MONTH

Wonder apeolal prices In all
linos of Furniture, Coino early
and see uh, Now goods dally,

KELLER & SONS
illB'USO Commorclul.
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Tlio city dog outohors this uftorwwn
run l" two outlines lliut woro bo mi.

forliumlo us to not Imvo tho mjulnltt)
Jlcpim.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The County Convention Ileld in
Salem a Great Success.

This convention of enthusiastic
young people began Friday afternoon
aud lasted urtll late Sunday eyenlng.
The full program appeared in these
coluuis, and with a few slight cbauges
was most agreeably carried out. The
local clergy, the Y, M. C. A. aud kin-

dred organizations rendered valiant
assistance, helping not a little in the
success of the occasion.

Sunday evenlms H. S. Glle, who was
Oregon's only delegate to the national
convention of the Y. P. S. C. E., ut
Cleveland, by special request gave a
report of that groat event. His re-

marks were full of Interest, and he gave
a very comprehensive Idea of what
such a monster convention is, aud of
the wonderful energy and enthusiasm
that is being put into this great Chris-tlt- n

work. His remarks were Inter-

spersed with songs that were sung at

the great convention, which made an
agreeable feature.

Tlie following corps of offleera were
elected for the ensuing year: Mr. C

E. De Lashmutt of Woodburu, presi
dent; Mrs. Day of Woodburu, t;

E. M. Bronson of Salem,
treasurer; aud Miss M. M. Magers of

Stiyton, secietary.
The following delegu'es in attend-uc- e

uptn tbe county Curistiuu Eu-leav- or

were Bertha and Jennio Jones,
of Gervais; Lulu Edmunds n, Irene
LWnsend; Mrs. Harold, of Rosedale,
C. D. Lashmutt, Eugene Moahberger,
Zack Riddle, Frank Reeves, May
Smith, Lena Seehorn.Mrs. Jones, Fan-d- o

Kamp, of Woodburu; D. F. Ear-mr- n.

F. J. V-i- Biiiren, O (J. Darby,
of Aumsville, Berltia Savage, Martha
Wilson, Mr. Riley Tl.omas, W. E.
Huntley, Mrs. M. M. Magers, J. E
Burson.E. F. Webb, Stay ton; Edward
O ix aud Maggie Hammer, of Prune
Rldgp; Orpha (Jranst n auu Rex
Thompson, of Willard; Estelle Wood-Ingti- n,

Arvella Beach, Walter Len-Mo- n,

Rose Woodruff, Mjsa Clinton,
Grace Suitor, H. Caldwell. Mrs. H. 8
Glle, Mrs. Coo'.ey, Nina, Muttio aud
lillu MoNury, Miry V.iu Wagner,
Alurie aud Jennie Multilire, S.illle aud
Laura Shaw, W. W. Brooks, Marie
Vundersol, Ella Weller, J. M. Wood-ruf- l,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ttinpleton, E.
M. Bronson, Fred Lockley, Jr , aud J.
W. McColiock.

Why?
Complaints of all kinds, charges

against all manner of people, and mis-

cellaneous grumbling against every-

thing are all the time coming to the
nowspaper oflice for ventilation. Why
should tho newspaper be mado a cats- -

paw for everybody's grievances, imagi-

nary or real? All manner of charita-
ble Institutions, which pay for every
other commodity under the sun, invar-
iably exrect tho newspaper to serve
them "free gratis for nothing." The
press as a rule is generous, aud prob-

ably no class on earth gives as freely
for Its Income and substance as the
newspaper fraternity, but to bo tho
only free horse, as It Is asked to bo on
many occasions, grows wearying.
Many people consider it smart to ham-

per a newspaper in every possible way,
forgettlug that it is tho best friend a
community has. In tho first place, a
newspaper conducts a legitimate busi-

ness, and supports a pay-ro- ll much
larger thun the uvoruge business of a
place. Its wago roll contains numer-
ous people, ami as a rule all their earn-

ings aro spent at home. Next, tho live,
intelligent nowspaper is u constant
public benefactor, and is entitled to tho
holp and of all good citi-

zens rathor than indifference or their
This is not a plea for tho

.louitNAi-- , for it considers itself as well
treated as any paper on tho const, but
Is simply a geutlo reminder for tho
thoughtless who aro a thorn In tho
side of enterprise,

-- -

JicNNiiTT Cash, Tho ludluii war
veterans of Buuuott eump No, 8 held a
meeting luto Saturday, On motion a
uommitteo consisting of John Mlnto, J ,

II, Klglu ami lienj. lruydttn wus ap-

pointed to prtsont tlio olulms of tho
Indian war veterans to congress for
mljiibtmont, A uommitteo of throe,
oomposud of K. II, Piper, John G,
Wright and John Hughes was selected
to ai range for a ploulo to ho held on
the day of (ho luuiiiul meeting In Juno
nuxl. Pjtwont wero K, If. Piper, Win,
HoihiIo, (', L, Kollori Jiliu Wltluhoii,
A. F. MuAteo, Will. TowiibuihI, I1', H,

Lull, T. H, Humidor, John Savugo, Mr,
Thompson, L. N. ICuglUli, J. u, (.'.

Lowls, (Jliurltu WIIUIiw, F. Vmi I'm-(oii.J.-

KIhIii.T. II, Wnll, FmiiU
Hinllli, John G. Wright, Jlunj. liny-dul- l)

mill 11, 1. Kullur, Wcott Jlixurllii
lld W, A, Puliloli uswonsof vetuiatis,

Dallas tftw,
All imukuues for tlio Dallas wlugo

mIioiiM liuroafler Ijo left t lm Htulner'u
illllK Nlore, oppovllo Jliitdi's hunk, ,

winnow kIioiiIiI itlno inM Iho wlugo
Ihurp, wliluli lunvw ilwliy nlmul olio
o'uliioli,

II irtlw T, A. K.uil.in, I'lnp.

Tlio Jllnu J'niiiHollll mllliiK Uvw
i)iiy oil ut live plloim Air 06 huiiIn,

l)r, HWtiCmn MrtUlnur Powtr
Wfl OvW MhII MMwwiff Mf. SiwliH4Mt.

LARGEST AND BEST.

A Salem Institution, of Which the
City Can Well Bo Proud.

Tho Capital Printing Company,
located at 329 Commercial street, has
undoubtedly tho largest and best equip-
ment of type and printing machinery
that can be found in the state of Ore-
gon, outsido of Portland. Tho Salem
oflice can compare with it in press
facilities. In faot, all tho other job
urlnttng ofllces in Salem combined,
cannot do as much press work In a day
as can the Capital Printing Co. It can
do any class of work, from a mammoth
poster to a visiting card, in the beat
manner and at tho most reasonable
rue. It recently bid upon au order for
50,000 letter heads and 300,000 envel-
opes, and will furnish them at figures
that cannot be duplicated elsowhcre in
tho city. Tho letter heads will be
printed from photogravures "In
iiueeU of four, and those who have
ieeu tho work will testify that it
Is fully equal to lithography. This
class of work has heretofore been sent
to the East or to San Francisco, be-

cause no Salem oflice had the facilities
to do it at a reasonable figure; but now
that we have an establishment here
that can handle all snob work, It is
hoped that our merchants, bankers,
and other business men will patronize
a Salem industry and keep the mouey
at home. When in need of any kind
of printing, call on tho Capital Print-
ing Co., 320 Commercial street.

r
A Test Alarm.

This morning before fi o'clock an
alarm of fire was sounded by the lire
bell and the department quickly

being on the street within 35
seconds after the first tap of tho bell.
Fhe alarm was sounded by Alderman
Duncau, who was desirous of knowing
how quickly a morning alarm would
be answered. The boys tell it that in
his excitement, the alderman rushed
up to the hose wagon, aud Inquired If
thoy had sufllclent steam to put out the
lire. One fact was brought promi-
nently to the front this morning, and
that was that Salem needs a flro alarm
system. The aparatus was on the
street in double quick time, but was de-

layed at the corner of State and Com'l
for at least two minutes, on account of
not knowing tho direction of the fire.
As it happened, there was no flro, but
If there had been, the delay would
havo been the same. In the early
morning, when few people are on the
street, the only way tno department
has, of locating a Ore, is by the red
light reflected on the sky above, and a
four minute's delay In some iustances
would more than cost the amount re-

quired for a complete fire alarm system.
This a matter that the council would
do well to consider, for Salem has too
well drilled a Are department to have
its eflioiency impaired by such a lack-
ing.

The End.
While the Willamette valley has had

a most delightful fall season It would
now appear that tho end has come.
Yesterday was a magnificent autumn
day, with an Indian summer effect,
aud thousands of Salemltes enjoyed a
pleasant walk or drlvo in tho sunshine,
but last evening the wind shifted to
tlio south and this morning the gentle
Oregon mist descondeth. It is really
needed, for many farmers have stopped
plowing on account of tho continued
dry. There has not been such pleasant
fall weather In this yalley since 1890,
tho year of tho Lablsh wreck, when, It
will bo remembered, many weeks of
clear bright weather were had after
October.

Since tho above Is in type, tho clouds
havo cleared away, and aguln tho sun- -

shluo is pouring upon us,
fi

Tho Komlkal Koous.
Cast for the Komlkal Koon mluistrol

at tho opera house Monday oveulng,
November 20, for the benefit of tho
board of charities:

"Jlll.h COM.KOTOH,"
Mill collector, 11U Hatuxlo Mujenty. Hoy Heed,
(Jrlmen, (manager or imueum, 11(1. Kundret.
Antliuny. (no relation to Bukuii II)

dim lIurtfgruH
McUlnly, (I'ollcfliimn) - Kit. Hall.
ijueuii J.ll ,((1 rover ' rltfliU)ownr)K.M.llroimon
Our AuoeUr, (uccordTntf to Darwin' ktory)

dun, llurugratt
lUls, Hue, Jag, wundurlutf mlnstreU, Ohm,

Hinllli, Ulmu llDlleiilirmid, U'orcy Scott,
HHrvoy Hunting i)(Uierroer Hunifioiicnni, A.O. Artum

A 1i,haant Evmnt. Mrs, Taylor,
of tho Avoniio greenhouses, gave ,'u re.
(.'option (n tho public several ufiernoons
the past week, In order to give nil un
opportunity to see her niagnlllcoiit dis-

play of ohrysniilhoniuiiiH In bloom,
JlundrmlH of Haluin's host people wont
out mid It Is riifo to say that nope wont
uwuy disappointed. Tho newest
ttpeuliiious; of this popular I lower aro
thuru to ho utioii in a their glory, This
"uhrytuintheimiiii fair" wus u good
thing lo liuvo in our oily, and more
mi i) 1 1 ('Hurls would not noma aiiils(bolli
for Hiuli'udiiuutlug Iniluunyu ami (he
good inmioj

A flreat HfUtle
Jsimnlluiially uolug nu In Din human
Nylum, Tim ilnmon of Impure Mood
ttuivt's loguiu vimory over imtuonnu
union, io nun iieuit i io niu riiiHtii"
in iiiu gravit, hdoi s fiunmimrlllu I

thu woitnoii with wh mi In ilufeiid mitt's
nelf. iIiIVm thu ih'tmuralo unuiiiv from
lliu llulil, Mini rlofn hoillly ul(tli for
iniiiiy ymw.

llooil' I'liln uuro nuiuwi, kiukiituMi
linUrMluii wml hllliuiiiiiiMM, si otfiiix,

I.

SrifilTUALISTIO FAKIR.

Exposed at Portland-So- me Promi"
nent Citizens Being Gulled.

The Sunday Sun reports a case In
soiiio respects similar to the ouo lately
at Salem. It says a matoh struck sud-

denly and without warning In the dark
last night was the cause of au astonish-lu- g

dIscoery to twenty or thirty
persons. Tho match was lighted In a
hall at First and Salmon streets during
a seance conducted by a man named
Garrison. Before tho match was
lighted a number of gullible aud credu-
lous people, seated In a ring holding
each others' hands, were fondly be-

lieving that Mr. Garrison was also one
of the ring with his hands imprisoned,
aud thought that tho draughts of cold
air that swept across their faces aud tho
playing of lloutiug Btringed instru-
ments was caused by tho presence of
supernatural beings.

By tho dim light of the match, how-
ever, Garrison was discovered capering
around inside the circle moving a stick
with a fan attached, which undoudt-edl- y

was the cause of the cold draught.
Garrison made frantic ellorts to put

out the match by striking at it with
the fau, but It was too late, and, for tho
present, his dark circles are over with.

The man who lighted tho tell-tal- e

match was Mr. J. A. Johnson, of 341
Water street. He went there with the
intention of exposing Garrison, aud
managed It more successfully than he
had expected. Afterward the place
was lighted, and Mr. Johnson, with
two friends who had accompanied him,
was ejected from tho hall.

This man Garrison has been holding
these seances for some time, and,
it is stated, has been humbugging a
number of Intelligent persons who at-

tend his meetings, Among tbo?o who
attend are Dr. Glendenning, Dr. Dick-
son, of tho East Side, Woodsen A.
Scogglu, John L. Vestal, and William
Beck, formerly of the William Beck
Arms Company.

A Case for Charity.
An who has been enjoy-

ing his freedom but a fev days, was
today given five days In the cooler for
over indulgence. Right here would be
an apportunlty fur a good cutistian
person to exercise some practical
charity, not by giving the man money,
but by affording him what is more
needed at this particular time, some
friendly advice and assistance in pro-

curing work. It was probably the lack
of any sooloty of an elevating character
that drove this man to drink, to drive
the sorrows of what he considers a cold
world from his mind. A little kind
human sympathy extended in the
right manner just at this particular
time of his life would save that man
from future misery and destruction.
That would be practical charity, and
would not cost a penny.

Born.
BRE3SLER. To the wife of Joseph

Dressier, Eola, Saturday, November
17, 1894, a daughter.

PH1LBROOK. In Salem, November
17, 1894, to Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Phil-Bro- ok,

a daughter.

The New York Racket has a flue
supply of underware for men, women
aud children, of all grades, from all
wool to no wool. They have a fine
assortment of jersey ribbed yests for
ladies, also a large lot of red all wool
underware for ladles aud gents, which
are supposed to be good for rheumatic
porsous. Call and save a heavy per-

cent In your purchase.

iNl'OHMATION Wantkd. Mr. G. W.
Johnston was last heard from at Salem,
August 29th, Ho expected to go Into
tho hop yards the 30th, aud had his
mall forwarded to Sellwood. Ho Is a
mun near sixty years of ago, heavy set,
light blue eyes, gray full beard. Any
Information as to his whereabouts will
be gratefully received by Mrs. L A.
McGregor, Grants Pass, Oregon.

11 not

TiiANicsaivmo. Tho ladles of tho
W. O. T, U. will sorvo dluner at their
hall on Thanksgiving duy, As tho
best cooks In all tho churches aro repre-
sented In tho W. O. '!', U,, you may
feol siiio of tho best dinner la tho city,
It will only cost you 25 cents, and will
help In a good cause,

'

Hay-- Do you want your umbrella
recovered and niuile good as new? Cull
at 187 (Jommorolul stroot, They mako
new outs and recover old omu, All
prices, from 85 cents up, Novelty
Repair Hliop. 11 14-- lf

HxKMi'rs.--The- re will hen meeting
of tho exempt dromon At (he council
pliuiubor (hU evening to finish up the
routine of organization, By order of J,
If, Hums, preuldout,

P Wi mmmmmmm

Nitvim J'uiicjirr. People who once
try Jlrewhter & While for frm never
forget Ilium, ami ulways Nturn lor
more. U Court utreul,

ON TlUNI(BUVN(i-I)t- ty IholudU
of tlm Ulirltftlitn fihurnli will erve dim
nur front g to ftiio o'clock, Price only
lift iionl.

Pure hiiukwhtmt lluiir Mint maple
ynii-tl- ie purtmt made at Vun.lCUon'

O'd reuliH groimry tdnru,

Dr. VtlsouTCrmn'iiaUUw Powder
WwMl'lrMIlolMMlnJ)lj'lvuu,

TERSONALS.

II. A. Thomas went to Woodburu
this afternoon.

Judge Hayes, of Clackamas, was In
the city today.

K. W. Kerdendall, of Turner, wa8 a
Salem visitor today.

Miss Mltm Huelat returned from
Portland this morning.

Hon. Phil. Metschau returned from
Portlaud last evening.

Dr. M, S. Skill" was a passenger for
Portlaud Sunday morning.

Rev. F. H. Gwynno arrived home
from tho south this afternoon.

C. F. Lauslug was a passenger for
Vancouver on tho Altona this morn-lu- g.

Miss Pearl Scott went to Portlaud
yesterday morning where her mother
is sick.

N. A. Nelson aud Roxey Belle Long
were today given a license to wed.

Miss Dora Wolff returned from Cor-vall- ls

this afternoon, after a few weeks'
absence.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. C. Epply went to
Portland on tho Altona this morning
for a short visit.

Robert Thompson returned to Port- -
tbls morning, having spent Sunday
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Savage left on
tho Altona this morning for a visit at
La Centre, Washington.

M. C. Starr was a passenger for Port
land on the steamer Altoua this morn
ing, going down on business.

Bishop Win. Dillon returned from
Woodburu this morning where ho con-

ducted services yesterday.
J. J. Fitzgerald, formerly of this city,

bit now deputy district prosecuting
attorney at Portland, was iu the city
today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher, of
Portland, arrived in Salem Saturday
evening on the steamer Altoua for a
visit. Mr. Fletcher is a son of Ex-Go- v.

Fletcher of the Post.
Mrs. E. C. Small returned from Port-

land this morning where she has been
visiting friends and relatives about ten
days. Mrs. Small's niece, Mrs. Kate
Albright, accsmpanied her and will
visit in Salem for a few days.

Miss Mary Chadwlck, daughter of
Chadwlck, of Salem, Is in

the city, a guest of Mrs. Edgar B.
Piper, at 191 Fifteenth street. Sunday
Oregoniau.

Julius Traglio loft on the steamer
Altona this mornlug for St. Paul,
Minn., to attend the German Metho-
dist college at that place for the pur-
pose of preparing himself for the min-
istry. A large crowd of friends were
at the wharf to wish him a safe and
pleasant journey.

- m

GRAND DRESS GOODS SALE.

For One Week Only, at the Ladies'
Bazaar.

We will sell
8 yards, half wool, 30-in- ch serge

at 300 $2 40
5 yt rJs satin finish cambric at Go. 30
1J yards Gilbert'? sillcla at 20o 30
1 dozen ever ready dress stays at

2oc 25
Hooks and eyes, braid, silk and

twist at 6c
$3 45

AH for $ 2 44
See south window, 291 Commercial

street. 19 3t

THE LATEST.

Below aro a Few More of Our
Prices.

New crop Lilly corn just arrived.
Try our 6o toilet soap.
2000 lbs. elegant prunes just arrived.
Try our 15o hams.
Suit salmon 4 lbs. for 25 cents.
We have tho best and cheapest zant

currants.
Fresh citron orange and lemon peol.
Fresh ralslus.flgs aud nuts.
Now buckwhoat, corn meal and

graham.
Our best family Savon is tho best

luuudry soap.
Good value tea 50o lb.
Best cider vluegar, per gallon 20o.
Try a keg of our 85o pickles.
Arm & Hammer brand soda 41b for

25c
Space proventH continuing the lht,

but all our prices correspond with the
above. Give us a trial. We are not
hero for n day only, but hope to savo
our patrons coin for years to come.

J09. CLARK,
100 Court streot.

Use QOhl) DUST "ur. 21m
u

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

BAKING
POWDHt

MOST PURPHCT MADO,
A pur Crp Gum of Trtir Powdr, Vrtt
fiom Ammonia, Alum winy olhcradutUrant.

40 VEAItS TIIU STANPARP,

2SS

State Treasuro s Tenth Notice.

Statk ( v Okeoon, ")

Trkasuhy Department, v

Salem, Nov. 10, 1801. J

Notice Is hereby given that there are
funds on hand with which to rolcom
the following outstanding state war-raut- s,

drawn on tho military fund viz.
warrants numbered 4297, 4208, 4281,

4285,4280,4299, 4305,4314, 4315, 4310,

4318,4205, 4290, 4307, 4300, 4303, 4301,

4302,4308, 4312, 4260, 6200, 5203, 6201,

5320, 6327, 6328, 6320, 6330, 6331, 6332,

6333,5334,6335, 6323, 5321, 5322, 6353,

5354, 6352, 6581, 6583, 6584, 6585, 6580,

5587, 5588, 5580. Tho above
designated warrants will bo paid upon
presentation, properly endorsed, and
Interest thereon will cea!o from and
after the date of this notlco.

Phil. Metsoiian,
11-1- 9 d Ot State Treasurer.

The Rugged Child

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
great beneiit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

Pri.nirKl )it Scott A Hmin. N Y. All ilriirgliln

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Taints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
and the most complete stock of
Brushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Matcrinls,Lime,
IIair,Ccmcnt aud Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS SUEDS

New Advertisements.

SITUATION WANTED-- By girl to do eeri;
small family preferred

AddresH J 8 , Journal oflice. 11

T I'. F1H11ER. Wewsimner Advertlsiuir Aeetit
Li. 21 Merchants' Exchange, Sun FrunclRco,
is our auinori7ea agent 'this paper is kept
on tile Id hUoIUce.

11BISTIAN BCIENOE Literature of apc Kinds on Bale nt ifZi Liberty street.
l'Al'EH-Utr- ge lot of heavy brown

SAliPET paper lor Hale cheap. Juht tlio
nnder carpets. Call at Jour

nal odico. tf
rnu EXCUAMUIi. Good aero and platted
JL property on I'ngot Sound for property In
Western Oregon. Address Journal olllco.

rrHli most truss made. Will
I hold a rupture where all others have

failed. For sale by J. L,. Parrlah, MU Capital
street. llM-t- f

HJ. B1UUKK, Attorney at luw,aaleiu, Ore
Oflice over Utisli's bank.

QTELbA HUEUM AN. Typewriting and
O commercial stenography, Oflice, room
ii, uruy uiucK. xuo oest 01 worn aone atrea
sonable rates.

PAl'EIW.-l'ortlan- d. uucramento, t utile,
Francisco papers on sale

at Bennett's l'ostofllce block.

CLUB STABLES.
W. If. DOWNING.

Full supplyjot horsos, buggies and hacks.
Best of care given to transient stock andboarding. Corner Ferry and Liberty streets.

specialty of taking parties to coast
or mountains. 7.7

C. H. LANE,

Merchant Tailor !

Adjoining Adolpu'H Cigar 3toro.
PKHFECT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. F. SHOUP,

Feed Barn !

At rear of Willamette Hotel.
Tfams boarded and cared for in a reliablemanner and at unusally low prices, 10 10-l-

THE

Strictly Cask Market

tivree dellvery ln c,t5r

OHAH. WOI.Z & CO..
rroprieiorh

TOE PORCELAIN BATHS.
i,w.ho.ln.n?e(1 f Bood shave, hair cutbath call ut the I'orcetaln llatlis,' sou Com. ?

J.CmuiM, I'rop,

J, J,
Horse, Shoeing.

Shop on C'homelceta street, at rear nfilfui.

FARM FOR SALE,

prwuUrt m A,,l,w or e'llr on

FOR RENT,
wJlltkninnnxiHrrUuM

"rt
in
JH'wry llV. inmTr"

fed and Hardware

T. B.SIMP&0S
HnK opond ft enernl r,nml wi nlsa kin ..; ,i'?.r Bn,
I.W.I.. ".mril u'l.m;""",-- w ruj

I'eraoiiH winning goods
well treated and ibe liw1 ,,' 1U U

KHEE DELIVEUY,

Arijolnlne KlceiloStale Htrcut. grocery

GEO. C. VVul
DEALEB IN

Btelnwny, Knabo, NVebber
sou nnd olhor pianos. ' Eme'- -

Btorey &. n.
chA.l first ,la,smaKcsE7h2

mltdeX0' mU9lCan

Qouuluo needles, oil and newfor all wakes of ruaclilupg w
'Sowing machines and organ.paired and cleaned. ft

OreKOn'10,B nrUl f Vmm'x' e'n

Cooper Shop,

CYRUS STEWART
has opened up nshop north
South Haletn, whero he Is Prepare" to b.S

nat.?.tdbs; keg barrHs TX$rW?te
stock used. rrloS i2?able,

IMtl

rzedd
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First National Back Hulldiny,
SALEM, . . ORLGOX.

Bchool now In ecsrloii. Thi 'NKWHFi
TKM OF BtlSI- -
NES-- . 1'itAUTIUE," recently Introdnced.rown ng leal uro. Hend for eatalojne or to!- -
lege J )urnal. Address

W. I. HTALKY,
3t.w l'rlndpil.

$1,500 REWARD OFFERED

The undersigned oilers JI500 reward ior lb
convictlou f tho party or parties who bnracd
bis barn and horses oa ihe night ol Deramber
'I, ls2. He will also pay $20u for each ace
uiry to tho crime. 1 own two good nmcttj
aud am kble to pay this reward.

JOSEl'H O. ANDEIIS0N.
Mehama, Of.

Wholesale and Ketall,hi Everything ln my line IIat lowest prices.
10J Commciclal street.

J. If. DANIEL.

CONSERVATORY OF

Willamette University

The most complete and best equipped mm!(

school on the northwest coast.

University standards. Latest method and

thorough woik.
Diplomas given on completion ol course.
First term begins Heptember U, 18M.

7. M. PAUVIN,

sll Slue. Doc. Ulreclo

HUIE WING SANG CO,,

Importers, wholesale and retail Teai, China-war-

Japanese anoy Goods, embroloerN
silks, screens, dressing gowns, underwear, o-

rnaments. Mattings selling out cheap, Sltfew-for-e

lor 20f now.
Kverylhlng at bottom price, 1 Court Street

Halem, Or. Goods recefvodby e?ery ateamer
833 ID

-- : DRESSMAKING:- -

In.the

LATEST FASHIONABLE 8TYLW.

Special attention given to
UUItiDHKW'a HTYliia

OUTTINO A.NDFITTINa:AJ SPKCMtir,

Shop In W.O.T.U.RoomSjCourlBt.
MRS. F. M STEELE

E.M.WAITBPKISTINGCO,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

ANI)

Legal Blank Publisher
Bush's New rlek.ovr thwiispfc rrmliW?

SALEM TILE WORKS.

liAUOB BTOCIC ON HAND.

fiS
HpeolBlMiidncemenU ottmO. $$&.
Vurds, NoitliHalem.

Address J. "g'JJSUw

Roses and Shrubs,

'
AUK (JHOWW in TUB

Star Nursery Co

ao Fruit, W.fflle and OtufWfS
I'rlpa. .

Oirica 1 Hdlmaj Mart, tm" m"
lll.rii


